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Executive Summary
During the past two decades, although improvements have been made, the overcrowding and physical housing problems of American Indians and Alaska Natives (AIANs) living on reservations and other tribal areas remain strikingly more severe than those of other Americans. Particular circumstances of tribal areasremoteness, lack of infrastructure, and complex legal and other constraints related to land ownership-make it extremely difficult to improve housing conditions in those areas, although it is important to point out that tribal area housing problems and the barriers to addressing them are much more challenging in some locations and regions of the country than in others.
The nation's central legal framework for providing housing assistance in Indian Country-the Native American Housing Assistance and Self-Determination Act (NAHASDA) of 1996, which gives the tribes primary responsibility for the use of federal and other assistance in addressing these problems-appears to be working more effectively than did the previous approach. Although the need for further capacity improvements remains widespread, the tribes have demonstrated the ability to construct and rehabilitate housing for lowincome families at substantial levels under this framework. Congress has provided a fairly consistent level of funding for its primary delivery mechanism, the Indian Housing Block Grant (IHBG), administered by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD)-in nominal termsbut this flow has been seriously eroded by inflation. Inadequate funding appears to be a major constraint at this point.
Regardless of the extent to which previous funding levels can be restored, however, HUD and other federal agencies need to assist and encourage the tribes to better leverage the assistance they receive and to foster both economic development and housing improvement. In the move toward self-determination, many tribes have recently been innovative in making progress in both areas. The agencies need to build on these examples, working with the tribes to catalyze further progress, especially in tribal areas where current problems are most severe.
This main final report includes the principal findings and conclusions of the Assessment of American Indian, Alaska Native, and Native Hawaiian Housing Needs, a congressionally mandated study funded by HUD and carried out by the Urban Institute and its subcontractors, Econometrica, Inc.; NORC at the University of Chicago; and Support Services International, Inc. 2 It entailed in-person surveys of individual households in their homes in a representative sample of 38 tribal areas (1,340 completed interviews), a large-scale telephone survey of the tribal departments and other local entities that administer the IHBG for the tribes (Tribal/ Tribally Designated Housing Entity [TDHE] Survey, 110 completed interviews), and interviews with a broader array of local leaders in site visits to 22 of the sampled areas. The study also entailed extensive analysis of data from the U.S. Census Bureau and other secondary sources.
This report focuses on conditions in the 617 AIAN tribal areas defined by the U.S. Census Bureau and on the 526 counties that contain or immediately surround them. The report has three parts: (1) Demographic, Social, and Economic Conditions; (2) Housing Conditions and Needs; and (3) Housing Policies and Programs.
Demographic, Social, and Economic Conditions
Three things about a population are most critical to understanding its demand for and effects on housing conditions: (1) whether it is growing, (2) how its economic well-being compares with that of other groups, and (3) whether its socioeconomic conditions are internally uniform or diverse. Nationwide, the number of people who identified their race as AIAN grew from 4.1 million in 2000 to 5.2 million in 2010-an increase of 27 percent. In 2010, this population included 2.6 million who said they belonged to other racial groups in addition to AIAN (the "AIAN multirace" population). This group grew most rapidly in urban areas outside Indian Country and grew much more rapidly overall than those who identified AIAN as their only race (the "AIAN-alone" population). Some in the AIAN policy community, however, have suggested that a significant number in the multirace group living in urban areas may not be members of the recognized tribes that are NAHASDA's intended beneficiaries.
It has also been suggested, however, that a high percentage of both the AIAN multiracial and AIAN-alone populations that live in tribal areas and their surrounding counties are likely to be tribal members. Their growth has been somewhat slower, but it is still much stronger than the U.S. population growth overall. The AIANalone population grew much faster in tribal areas and the surrounding counties than it did in the rest of the nation-by 10 versus 6 percent. From 2000 to 2010, the total AIAN population (AIAN-alone plus AIAN multirace) grew by 12 percent in the tribal areas and by 31 percent in the surrounding counties (compared with the overall U.S. growth rate of 10 percent). By 2010, the total AIAN population had reached 1.15 million in tribal areas and 1.32 million in the surrounding counties. From 2000 to 2006-2010 the share of AIAN adults living in tribal areas that had a bachelor's degree or higher went up only slightly, from 7.8 to 9.2 percent, but this increase narrowed the gap in educational attainment in tribal areas as compared to the non-AIAN population during that period.
Since 1990, researchers have seen increasing tribal efforts to create environments supportive of private entrepreneurship-"tribes investing in their own capacities to govern and thereby improving local accountability and encouraging tribal and non-tribal investments in human and other capital" (Harvard Project on American Indian Economic Development, 2008: 111) . New economic activity includes large-scale investments by the tribes and a variety of businesses started by private tribal members. Gaming has played a part in this economic activity-substantially increasing wealth in some places-but it has not been the primary driver of development in most areas and has an uncertain future as a basis for economic development.
An important understanding for policy is that conditions in tribal areas are markedly diverse across the nation.
One example indicator that illustrates this point is the share of a tribal area's population that has a private-sector job. The measure is positively correlated with population growth and other indicators of economic well-being and inversely correlated with remote locations. In the top quarter of the 213 largest tribal areas 3 by this measure, private employees accounted for 17 percent or more of the population. In the bottom quarter, they accounted for less than 7 percent. The top quarter is spread across many parts of the country, although a distinct cluster is in Oklahoma. Regarding the bottom quarter, large clusters are located in the poorest regions of Indian Country: Arizona/New Mexico, the Plains and northwest Alaska. Although the distinction between publicand private-sector jobs is somewhat blurred by tribal and state definitions of certain tribal enterprises, this example does serve to highlight economic diversity in Indian Country.
Housing Conditions and Needs
The central motivation for this study was to determine the extent of housing problems and needs in Indian Country. This study follows standards that HUD uses in its work on worst case housing needs. These standards start with physical problems in three categories:
1. Systems deficiencies-plumbing, kitchen, heating, and electrical.
2. Condition problems, including structural deficiencies, holes in the wall, and so forth.
3. Overcrowding, defined by having more than one person per room.
The analysis then addresses the most rapidly growing problem nearly everywhere-affordability, or cost burdendefined as when households are paying more than 30 percent of their income for housing expenses. Adding up these measures would yield an inaccurate estimate of the number of households affected by one or more of these problems, because it would involve double counting (a single household, for example, might have a cost burden problem plus a kitchen or plumbing deficiency and also be overcrowded, and so forth). This study also accordingly calculated incidences in mutually exclusive categories.
These calculations show that 10 percent of AIAN tribal area households had plumbing and/or kitchen deficiencies. Another 13 percent that did not have plumbing or kitchen deficiencies had some mix of heating, electrical, and/or condition problems, and another 11 percent that did not have any of the previous problems were overcrowded. Finally, for another 23 percent, cost burden was their only problem. Altogether, then, 34 percent of AIAN households had one or more physical problems compared with only 7 percent for U.S. households, on average. Including the cost burden-only measure, 57 percent of AIAN households had one or more identified housing problems of any kind (compared with 40 percent of the U.S. households overall). The analysis uses data from the ACS for the 2006-to-2010 period (the period just before the housing collapse and the Great Recession), remembering that the only physical problems covered by these data are plumbing/kitchen deficiencies and overcrowding. The data show that one or more of these physical problems affected 13 percent of AIAN households in tribal areas. This number is much higher-by three times-than the comparable number for all U.S. households at that time-4 percent. The share of low-income AIAN households (those with incomes that are less than 80 percent of the local median) in tribal areas with physical problems was much more severe: 18 percent, almost 40 percent more than the AIAN tribal area average.
Substantial variations occurred in the incidence of these problems by region. Physical problems were, by far, the most serious in three of the study regions-the Plains, Arizona/New Mexico, and Alaska (which reaches a high of 36 percent, three times the all-tribal area average of 13 percent). These three regions accounted for 44 percent of all AIAN households in tribal areas, but they accounted for 73 percent of those households that had physical housing problems.
The shares with cost burden-only problems are higher in other regions. In fact, across tribal areas, the incidence of cost burden problems was inversely related to the incidence of overcrowding and other physical problems; in other words, places with the most serious overcrowding problems generally had among the lowest cost burden problems, and vice versa.
Among the 213 largest tribal areas, the quarter with the highest levels of overcrowding-all more than 18 percentwas mostly in the poorest regions-the Plains, Arizona/New Mexico, and Alaska. By contrast, the quarter with the lowest overcrowding-all at less than 4.5 percentwas, in general, in places that came out among the highest in terms of private-sector employment, as discussed earlier. Of current homeowners responding to the household survey, 8 percent had been denied a mortgage, and 9 percent of renters who had applied for a mortgage had been turned down. Both groups mentioned that the most common reason for being denied a mortgage was a low credit score or lack of a credit history. The next most common reason that renters mentioned was not having a sufficient downpayment.
Those who had never applied for a mortgage also experienced barriers to homeownership. This group of households mentioned additional barriers that include not having sufficient savings, not having a regular source of income, and lack of access to a mortgage lender. Of the households that were interested in homeownership but had never applied for a mortgage, 29 percent also mentioned that they did not know how to buy a home or were unfamiliar with the loan application process, lending terms, or real estate transactions.
Housing Policies and Programs
The U.S. government has a general trust obligation to promote the welfare of AIAN populations by supplying housing along with other services on reservations and other tribal areas. Notable progress began to be made toward this end in housing in the 1960s, with expanded production under two programs implemented under provisions of the Housing Act of 1937:
(1) the low-rent program (operated like public housing elsewhere in the nation) and (2) were administering 41 percent of these programs and TDHEs were administering the rest (96 percent of the latter said they were then, or had been, IHAs).
Despite concerns about administrative capacity, ONAP reports widespread compliance with program requirements and general ability to disburse funds rapidly. The tribal/TDHE survey indicates that, for most programs, the number of full-time staff remained stable during the past 3 years (although, at 11 of 22 sites visited, administrators said they were understaffed).
Local administrators recognize that they have enhanced flexibility under NAHASDA (for example, 83 percent of survey respondents said it is easier to leverage private funds now). They indicated no call for any major overhaul of IHBG regulations, although some changes were requested, such as those pertaining to program administration (58 percent) and developing new units (50 percent).
When asked about what they would like to change, most respondents suggested they would like to be able to offer assistance to families just above the eligibility line who, even though somewhat better off, still cannot afford decent housing in tribal areas. Survey respondents also said they would like more training; priorities were for training in building maintenance, information/ computer systems, and case management support in resident services.
Most tribes and TDHEs rely on partnerships to provide a broader array of services than would otherwise be possible and on contractors to provide administrative and building-related services. Although contracting is a sound business strategy for accomplishing objectives with limited resources, in some cases, these relationships appear to be necessary for reasons of limited organizational capacity and staff capability, which are attributed to sparse local populations, insufficient funding, and limited opportunities for staff training. Almost all respondents to the tribal/TDHE survey indicated that development costs had increased during the past 3 years, with 40 percent saying costs had increased greatly and 57 percent saying costs had increased somewhat. In addition, 35 percent of tribal/TDHEs reported that development cost was a very serious constraint, and another 15 percent said it was a fairly serious constraint in developing new housing. When asked to name the top three factors that increase the cost of developing new housing, tribes/TDHEs cited the following barriers most frequently: developing infrastructure (70 percent), availability of labor (39 percent), lack of funds (34 percent), and acquiring or assembling land (30 percent).
Other challenges reported by tribes included risk of flooding, water shortages, and the aging of existing infrastructure.
The availability of labor is affected because tribal housing agencies do not have enough construction activity to support construction
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workers (either in-house employees or contractors) on a consistent basis. This scarcity of work results in the need for workers with the necessary skills to travel outside the tribal area for work and then not be available when needed in the tribal area.
Land assembly and acquisition remain as frequent problems that add to the cost of development. The main source of this challenge is fractionated land, which is the result of allotments that have been divided among heirs through probate. Having many owners makes it hard to assemble large enough parcels for development. To solve this problem, a few tribes have initiated efforts to buy back fractionated land or land adjacent to tribal lands. Other sites try to ensure that the housing agency owns its own land.
Survey respondents suggested that their biggest challenges in operating the rental program were tenants damaging their units (91 percent), controlling criminal activity (74 percent), and tenants not paying rent on time (65 percent).
A changing landscape exists regarding mortgage lending in Indian Country, with greater lending activity and a lessening of once seemingly intractable problems, such as those related to tribal trust land.
Originating mortgages on properties located in Indian Country presents unique challenges that relate to the legal status of lands on reservations; the remote locations of reservations that inhibit the development of an infrastructure that can support mortgage lending; a lack of cultural understanding by mainstream lenders of Native American attitudes toward the use of credit, particularly when used for a land transaction; and, possibly, lenders' discrimination against Native American mortgage applicants. Rather than tribal trust land issues, the lenders interviewed in this study indicated that mortgage lending on tribal trust land remains a time-consuming process that reduces the appeal of lending on tribal trust land, even with the federal guarantee. This process is so long, in part, because of the requirements under the Section 184 loan program for tribes to develop and execute leases for land on which the mortgaged property is located. Therefore, lenders indicate that they prefer to work with tribes that have the capacity to develop leases and get them approved relatively quickly. This project was not asked to conduct a formal evaluation of NAHASDA. Nonetheless, it offers many findings pertinent to an understanding of how programs are working in the NAHASDA framework and of opportunities to improve performance.
Conclusions and Recommendations
When NAHASDA was enacted, some in the Native American housing policy community, including some appropriators and IHA officials, expressed uncertainty about tribes' capacity to administer the new program and avoid abuses when federal controls were reduced. This study shows that these challenges have largely been addressed.
• The tribes were able to establish new administrative entities and processes to administer the IHGB and related programs fairly quickly after enactment.
• The new system (IHBG, the NAHASDA block grant) has proven it is able to match or exceed the rate of assisted housing production in Indian Country under the old approach (1937 Act programs). Limits on funding are now a major constraint on production.
• This study could not provide much direct evidence on the quality of IHBG housing or costs per unit, but nothing indicates that these measures under IHBG have been inadequate or different than those produced under the old system.
• As hoped, the mix of housing types and development patterns produced under NAHASDA appears more sensitive to cultural and other local determinants in individual tribal areas than was the case under the old approach.
• Although far from ubiquitous, many examples of leveraging and innovative practice today could not have taken place under the pre-NAHASDA system. Likewise substantial qualitative evidence indicates that processes are more efficient now than under the previous, more rulebound approach. In general, the tribes seem to be stepping up to the challenge of self-determination in housing.
• Qualitative evidence also supports the view that the system is now more broadly accountable to tribal members-that tribal members are able to participate more through their tribal governments in planning and other programmatic decisionmaking.
• Although they recommend some changes, tribal leaders and administrators almost uniformly prefer operations under NAHASDA to the system that existed before. It is clear that the amount of federal housing assistance provided to Indian Country to this point has not been sufficient to meet the need. In addition, the flow of IHBG funding is now trending down in relation to this need in real terms. At this time, insufficient funding, more than administrative capacity, is the major constraint on providing housing.
In considering policy options, the diversity of conditions across tribal areas is of great importance. Housing problems in some tribal areas are much more severe than in others. The focus must be on innovative technical assistance and training that will encourage the tribes, especially those most in need, to markedly enhance their own development efforts-learning from other tribes that have been most successful in expanding their local economies and channeling resources to address unmet housing needs efficiently.
A new type of targeted approach is recommended then-one that jointly addresses economic and housing development in tribal areas that are most distressed. Although HUD programs in tribal areas have always had the twin purposes of housing and economic development, a stronger focus on this intersection is needed. This approach envisions movement toward an ideal program, while maintaining the current IHBG program. In many cases, this approach may involve helping the tribes make the fundamental institutional changes that have been critical to establishing a dynamic market economy in tribal areas elsewhere: emphasizing the rule of law in dispute resolution and other aspects of tribal activity, separating politics from dayto-day administration and business affairs, and creating an efficient tribal bureaucracy. It would also include, however, practical technical assistance and training on the specific design and operation of programs developed to support the new strategies. Models would be developed based on successful programs implemented in other tribal areas but modified, as appropriate, to address cultural and other differences. HUD published its first comprehensive national assessment of AIAN housing conditions in 1996. Between that time and this study, 20 years later, all stakeholders concerned with housing conditions in tribal areas have had little information on changing circumstances to guide their policy deliberations. The long time gap is explained by the fact that this study was very expensive-$6.3 million during 6 years. With competing demands for research resources, decisionmakers had a difficult time mobilizing support for a study of this scope.
The high cost of this study was driven mostly by the challenging task of conducting a reliable random sample household survey, particularly in tribal areas, which often lack rural addressing in many places and require intensive fieldwork to build sample frames. There are strong reasons to believe, however, that almost all of the information that needs to be updated for policymaking can be obtained without a separate household survey. ACS data are now released every year, and, although sample sizes are too small to support reliable estimates for smaller tribal areas individually, they are ample to support reports on most needed indicators for tribal areas in total by region and for larger tribal areas individually (as demonstrated by the use of ACS data in this report). A major increase in the national sample size was implemented in 2011, so ACS data in the future will be more reliable than is the 2006-2010 data used in this report. 4 It is recommended that HUD support studies that rely on decennial census and ACS data in census years (for example, 2020, 2030) and on ACS data alone for the intervening 5-year points (for example, 2015, 2025, 2035) . The currency of the data should make a greater contribution to timely and cost-effective adaptations of policies and programs. Two reports are recommended in each reporting year. 
